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WILSON CAUGHT-Garneau Goofs' quarterback John

"Crazylegs" Wilson is caught from behind deep in his own
backfield during Sunday's 1964 Toilet Bowl football classic at
Garneau Field. Making the tackle is U of A Rams' star Ted
'The Monster" Seifred, while Ram end Ron "The Ripper" Lloyd
looks on. Wilson was repeatedly thrown for losses by the
hard-charging Rains, but in the end the Goofs wriggied to a 21-O
victory.

By Susan Wilson

It was enough to make a per-
son turn Communist!

The old adage, "you can't win
without the breaks," told the
story Sunday as U of A Rains
attempted to shrug off the

shock of a 21-O upset loss to the

Garneau Goofs in the 1964
Toilet Bowl football classic at
Garneau Field.

Goofs, playing with an un-
holy fervor that suggested they
just found out the Rains had
been painting moustaches on
their mother's picture, got al
the breaks as they reduced the
talent-laden Rains to mere mor-
tais.

Rams finally found a way to
stop barging Goof fullback Gor-
don "Feeb" Beirnes, but it left
the road open for a couple of
lesser lights, Dennis" The Toe"
Thomas and D a ve "Butter-
fingers" Gilbert.

Thomas bobbied a 57-yard
Pass froin Gilbert three times,j
but managed to snare it be-
tween lis teeth..

He snuck over three piays
later for the garne's first touch-
down behind the blocking of
Ken "Goof bail" Gordon, Jay

"The Mad Scientist" Ingram
and Robert "Hairlip" Burch.

John "Crazylegs" Wilson
managed to complete a 79-yard
touchdown toss to Gilbert in the
third period, just before he was
snowed under by Ram tacklers
John "Mr. Complex" Barclay,
Ted "The Monster" Seifred and
Larry "Bearbaiter" Scotten.

Wilson counted the other
touchdown after the Goofs

Five Bruins Selected
Additionai honor was piled

on the University of Alberta
Golden Bear football team. late
last week.

The Western Intercoilegiatei
Football Conference champions
named five players to the f irst
All-Canadian coilege grid team.
Four other Bruins received
honorable mention.

The teain makeup was an-
nounced by Canadian Inter-
collegiate Athletic News, a
Toronto-based student sports
service.

On offense, halfback Clarence

Egbert was Alberta's
fensive nomination.

Honorable me n t ion was
awarded halfback Ken Nielsen,
fullback Dmetro Rosiewich,
middle guard Paul Brady and
defensive h a i f b a c k George
Short.

Eight Western Intercollegiate
Conference players were picked
to the 24-member dreain teain.

Kachinan and Switzer are
both Huskie junior graduates
who starred the past two sea-
sons with the Bruins. Kach-
man finished third ini individual

Kachman, centre Dick Winter- scoring and led in punt returns,
mute, guard Bruce Switzer and although he missed one gaine
end Vern Simonson were select- with a sprained ankie.
ed. Interior linebacker Steve Switzer, a fast-mnoving guard,

lone de-1 was -a key to Bears' offensive

attack with lis blocking.

Simonson joined Bears after
starmng in the Manitoba-Sask-

atchewan Junior League, and
earned Western Intercollegiate

ail-star ranking in his first year.

F1TTING CLIMAX
Wintermute's selection was a

fitting climax to an outstanding
varsity career. The crew-cut
senior earned every major
award possible. He was named
co-winner of the university' S
outstanding athiete award last
spring and is both a Western
Intercollegiate ail-star at foot-
ball and hockey.

Egbert, like Simonson, was a
stickout in lis first year with
Golden Bears. He previously
starred on the Huskies' first
two Canadian junior champion-
ship teams.

Nielsen, Rosiewich and Short
are ail seniors, and ail were
selected to the Western Inter-
collegiate ail-star team.

LED CONFERENCE
Neilsen led the conference in

pass-catching and f in is h ed
second in scoring. Rosiewich
was the league's ieading rusher,
while Short led a stingy Golden
Bear defensive backfield.

Brady, another ex-Huskie, is
rated one of the best middle
guards outside professional bail.
Also a Western ail-star, he re-
turns to the Bruins next year.
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gained possession of the bail on
a debatable fumbie recovery
cail by chief umpire David
"Death-Driver" Morris. He
mananged to burrow an inch
over the goal line before being
crushed by Ram tacklers Jin
"The Horse" Hockley, Don
"The Punster" Sheldon and
Ron "The Ripper" Lloyd.

Goofs entered the gaine with
"In Case of Accident, Please

Stunning Toilet Bowl Loss
To Bring Coaching Change

By Krista Kalbach
Rumor foundry: Jin "The Horse" Hockley will resign shortly

as head coach of the U of A Ranis.
The dynasty that Hockiey took 27 hard years to buiid

cruxnbled to the snow-covered turf at Garneau Field Sunday.
Hockley's Rains suffered a stunning 21-O loss to Garneau Goofs
in the 1964 Toilet Bowi football ciassic.

Following the gaine, an. emotionally upset Hockley said he would
likely resign as playing-coach so he could devote his full efforts to playing.

"I worked the team as many as 25 hours in a single day ta get it ready
for the gaine," The Horse muttered. "Look where it got us. They beat
us again on fluke pinys and referees' decisions."

Hockley fumbled a pitchout i the third quarter to set up Garneau's
second touchdown. He blanxed the miscue on the fact that he was watch-
ing a cute blonde drive by in her 1965 Lincoln.

"The car caught my eye," he said.
'ockey's likely siiccessor as head coach is Don "The Punster" Sheldon,

formerasistat coach of Betty Bates Braves and an ex-star at Under-
water U.

Notify Dr. Ralph Smith" notes
pinned on their jerseys.

Rams had just as much
trouble with the officiais, who
socked thein for 245 yards in
penalties, as they did with the
Goofs. Still, by the time the
gaine was over the Goofs' faces
looked like bread pudding.

The gaine marked the second
straight turne the iowly Goofs
have knocked off the powerful
Rains this year. They upset the
U of A squad 49-21 in the.
Punch Bowi Nov. 22.

The Garneau victory set the
stage for the final meeting be-
tween the clubs in the Windsor
Bowl Dec. 20. The gaine, the
biggest of ail bowl ciassics, wiii
decide once and for ail which
team is the better.

Goof s Parlay Breaks Into Toilet Bowl Winy
"Enough To Mlake A Man Turn Communist"

.. After the basketball game, corne to

00K-PICK '64
FRIDAY, DEC. il, from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NEW EDUCATION GYM

Music by The Classica

Presented by the Law Club
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